
Hot Smt s
And all Method and Bemedl

IS Bruited Leg Outlcura Ssgcee

Haying been a suffcrcr or twotoears and a-

kstfiroia a diseasecauitd y a Wfclse on the
r eanaihavins becnlCjircoVby USfcCCTicriiA-
KrMroiES when all otfctr rafcUiodsJftnd reme-

dies
¬

railed I derm ft m4lfVf to repmuicnrt
them I dted Hot Spnngs ta no Stall and
tried severaldoctors withoui wcccssfeina at-
Jairt our principal druggistMr jhn P inlay
ftowhom I shatKever teelgmeftjl spoke to-

mo about CUTicurWtRKMEDJES andicans utea
to give them a trial sUh the result that lam
perfectly cured There WijuiW so soro about
me I think I can show taelargest surfagj-

siTrhere suflcrings sprang Irota 01 any one 111

the State The CctictjrA the bestJtEMSDrBJare
blood and skin cures manufactured I refer tov
J3Tastatl John P Finlay antTPrD CMontgom-
ery

¬

both of this place andto Dr Smith of-

Lakel4SC >WisS ALEXANDER BEACH
Jvr3t Ki Greenville Miss

Mr DoacrKjKfd the CSTiqniAKEMEDiES at
jour request wltS esultsts above stated

INLAVA Ctt

maneat relief until bj thfe advicejoT a lady
friendT used Yaluabl CrmccfcfeHEMEyonr
dies Igme them a thoroughtrialu tesix
bottles ot the cctictjrs KesoiVent two boxes
of CtrricniUAnd bc en cakes of CtencCRA soap
and the result tms just what I baa Jbeen tola It
would be a complMe cure-

BELESWADE Richmond X a
Reference G W EaUmer Druggtet Rich-

mond
¬

Va
°

s-

CBTICURA RESOLVENT
The new Blood urifier internally to cleanse
the blofd of allqaipurities and poisonous ele-
ments

¬

and thus remove the causehend Ctm-
cunx the great SKlir Cure and CuneunA-
Sotr an exquisite Sain J grifler and Beauti
tier externally to clearjlhe tkln and scalp
and jtStorfciihe hair cure everjrdiseaSe and
humor of theskin scalp aod bloourirom In-

fancy
¬

to age 1 rompimplestbscrofula-
V f-

SolQcverjwhere Price CnndtmA 50c Soap
2Tc Resolvent Jl Prepared nfcthe PorrEU-
Dhcg and Chemical CoiyonAiibx Boston

rVSertilfor How to Cure SkinSiseabesL-
I tvii rn1llnctmtnn nnd lTlO tp Bmonial

>a 3upportel by the Dallas Juvenile
inHKtnonicstkJtaJfc

Druggists

NO RHEVUAZLZAgbUTBE

In one minute the Cutlcura
Plaster relieies rheumatic

sciatic hip kidney muscular and
chfst paint New speedy safe

Greenvalls Opera House

Thursday Night Jm

mmmshmmwi

RICHARD III
Handsome and correct costumes
rirst child production of one of Shakes ¬

peares complete plays ever given in Texas
Admission Sue
Hccrvo beath now on sale

LOST HIS GRIP
By taking Aztec Steam You can
lose your grippe every time by
treating yourself at home jvitkj0B not come within the

section 50 of article 3 of tho-
Btcam generatorj gfS siniple and 1S70

ccoTiomic l rmasure cure for La-

i vGrip pCj as well as Consumption
Hay Fever and all throat and lung
troubles Call or write Aztec Med-

icine
¬

Company 50G Eusk Street
Fort Worth Tex

srnciAXiSTs

rU FRANK CRAY

OCUILI SJiiiWfCTAU R1 STP-

raC iiMfmltcd to diseases of the Eye Ear
gMykiK eand throat Cor 5th and JUinJjt-

sQR FRANK M tfMsYC-

EVE EAR NOSE AND THROAT

Doctor McCoy

Rectal anil GcnitoDrinary Specialist

FEMAIH
Diseases

DJSAUERTN REAL ESTATE
Correspondence willrceeUe prompt attention

CLAUUNDOX TEX

Antl-
Paln

AMUSEMENTS

curd
Pi f7orfrtMefi laU diseases of thereo

eiJcil mm without detention from

Urethra Strictures Jffi cutins or-

Gonorrhoea Syphilis b nSn3ary
organs Office

510 MAIN ST FT WORTH TEX

CASH IN ADVANCE

To lnxure DubUeasUfVffrTho Gazette
11 ndv rtl iezn tfti recelTCd at this olHc-

ommt b WompanIcd by the cash except
Ml

fa gMfLiT whero contract exist

Gsrttte Circulators Office

Those who wish to subscri
subscriptions to the Fqtfrim WTXuly Ga
zette will pleasfjtfBWour office 104 Main
stroot liejssij rwcatherford and First at-

vVjafoaBpnnkles fruit stand Respectfully
b F akd J B SmiNKLE

City Circulators

Circulator Notlre
All who are indebted to us for tha Daily

Gazette who do not pay fov
by the 10th of the EjMjMfftStBr oe
cut off fiom hj teroscriptiun list
without fiu4brTr7buee We are com
pellodjJ Vyi 01 every paper we take from

sihVeiSce and it is impossible for us to do-

SJiSS this unless wo are paid This rule will
have no exceptions

B F J B Spmskxe
City Circulal

Teeth without
Mattison cor

ggsiteiEfegi a

oclors

gawalg

Jrs AbdiU
Tth and llain streets

JiajzjeTp

UB83sti

THE JUDGE DECIDES

serial Jucige Parker An
nounces His Decision

IT IS FAVBflABLE TO THE CITY

And Settles the Question as to Its Au-

thority
¬

to Try Cases for Carry
Ins ConcealedWeapons The

Judges Opinion In Brief

zV
Snipe the granting oi the new charter to

the cr<yandthe extension of its jurisdiction
over certain misdemeanors there has been
more or less jarring between the city and
county aiuhoiilicsss to the question of
concurrent jurisdiction In order to settle
the matter as far as possible a negro named
William Coleman arrested for carrying
concealed weapons and working out a fine
therefor was taken out of the hands of tho
police force on a writ of habeas corpus and
the case argued before Special Judge
Parker of the county court with a view to
making it a test case and defining the pow-
ers

¬

of the city in such cases Judge Parker
after hearing the evidence took tho case
under advisement and yesterday morning
rendered his decision of which the follow-
ing

¬

embraces the mo3t important portion
And counsel for relator contends that

when said section 20 of the charter is
construed togetherwith said section So it-
is clear that the legislature did not con-
fer

¬

jurisdiction upon said court over pistol
cases and that by said bection bo it
was intended to limit the jurisdiction con-
ferred

¬

by said section 20-

To this I cannot agree The language
used in said section 20 is broad and
comprehensive Over all misdemeanors
against the laws of tho state committed
within the city limits except etc is tho
language used and pistol carrying is not
one of the excepted offenses named

It will be seen by an examination of said
section So of said amendment that tho
legislature in said section merely intended
to prescribe the power of the city council
to pass publish amend or repeal all ordi-
nances

¬

rules and police regulations etc
and not to in any way regulate prescribe
or limit the jurisdiction of tho city court
over penal offenses under the statute of the
state lam therefore of the opinion that
thojosition taken by counsel for tho re-
tttfor is not tenable

It is also urged by counsel for relator
that said amendment to the city charter of
the city of Fort Worth is unconstitutional
and void in so far as it attempts to regu-
late

¬

the jurisdiction of said city court
claiming that it comes within the prohibi-
tion

¬

of section SO of article 3 of the consti-
tution

¬

of lo76 of the state of Texas which
says the legislature shall not except as
otherwise provided in the constitution pass
any local or special law authorizing among
things named in said article regulating
the practice or jurisdiction of or changing
the rules of evidence of any judicial pro-
ceeding

¬

or inquiry before courts justices of
the peace etc etc claiming that said act
of the legislature amending said charter of
the city of Port Worth is a special and not
a general law While upon the other hand
it is claimed by counsel for the city that
said amendment is not a special but a gen
erallaw in the in which it is used insense
jfeS onstitution and if a special law that

vitdocs prohibition in-
constitutien of

This brings us to a consideration of tho
most serious question connected with tho
case and in order to determine it we will
consider first the question as to whether
tho legislature by special act or local law
can regulate or enlarge tho jurisdiction of a
court Counsel for the city in support of
their theory as to the power of the legis-
lature

¬

to enact a special law for the regula-
tion

¬

of courts cite the case of Corey vs tho
State from Dallas 2S Ct App 490 By an
examination of the opinion in the case re-
ferred

¬

to it will be seen that the court in
ithat case did not pass upon question at
issue in the case Th6 court in the Corey
case does not say in effect that tho legis-
lature

¬

has the right to pass a law to change
tho jurisdiction of tho county court and
cites section 23 of article 5 of the constitu-
tion

¬

of 1S70 which reads The legislature
shall have power by local or general law
to increase diminish or change the civil and
criminal jurisdiction of county courts and
in cases of any such changes of the juris-
diction

¬

of other courts to such change
Thus it will be seen that there is a spe-

cial
¬

provision in the constitution for regu-
ulating the jurisdiction of county courts
which takes it out of the inhibition con-
tained

¬

in section 56 of the constitution It
was therefore unnecessary for the court to
pass upon the question as to whether the

J msfelaturchas the power to regulate tho
jurisdiction of courts in the absence of a-

rr> special provision in tho constitution con-
ferring

¬

upon them such power In the
same case it is held that the legislature can
make a law creating a court but when wo
turn to section 1 of article 3 of the consti-
tution

¬

wo rind there a special provision
also giving the legislature the power to
after naming certain courts of the state
create such other courts as may be estab-
lished

¬

by law So the question as tho
power of the legislature to regulate the
jurisdiction of the court by special or loi
law was not settled in that case Ch
Justice Stayton in his opinion in the case
Lytle vs Halff Bro in 75 Texas 13S
says that the legislature is denied the
power to pass local or snecial laws regu-
lating

¬

tho practice or jurisdiction ot courts
is true

It seems to me that the languago used
in said section X of the constitution could
notcbe construed otherwise than as ex

jpfosised by this eminent jurist I am
therefore of the opinion that the legisla-
ture

¬

cannot by a special or local law in-

crease
¬

diminish or in nv way regulate or
change tho jurisdiction of a court in the ab-
sence

¬

of special provisions in tho charter to
that effect

The next and last question to be deterr-
jamed in this case and the one to my mind
rryTar tho most intricate and the one in
which I have had the most difficulty ia
reaching a conclusion is the question as to
whether the amendment in question to
city charter of the city of Fort WortH
general or special law in the sense in which
it is used in section 59 of the constitution

Mr Bishop in his excellent work on
statutory crimes says A public or gen-
eral

¬

statute is one which affects cither the
jjeoplo of a state or all of a particular class5

r locality therein in distinction from in ¬

dividuals designated by name or descrip-
tion

¬

And says that tho later tendency of
the modern decisions is to enlarge rather
than restrict the class of statutes deemed
public Again be says The broad doc-
trine

¬

may now be laid down that if other-
wise

¬

a statute is public it is so notwith
ttMrg it has effect only on a particular

ocality or place
In 0 Texas chapter 207 it is held in

substance that to mako a statute a public
law it is not necessary that it apply equally

4r

to all parts of the state providing it applies
equally to all persons and the things with-
in

¬

the territorial limits described in it In
the case of Pedro Lastro vs the State 3
chapter 3C3 the court held that a law for
the regulation of stock in a certain portion
of tho state though exempting a large por-

tion
¬

of the state from its operation is not a
local law as tho term is used in tho consti-
tution

¬

Vc find the same question dis-

cussed
¬

and tho same doctrine announced in-

tho cases of Cox vs tho State 8 Ct App
254 and Davis vs the State 2 Ct App 423-

Tho city of Fort Worth is a city of more
than 10000 inhabitants and incorporated
by an act of the legislature describing the
temtbrialbounds of tho same It is not
claimed that the law in question does not
operate upon all persons and upon all things
within the corporate limits of said city
alike I understand a general law to be
one whose operation is equal in its effect
upon all persons or things upon which the
law is intended to operate at all and it is to-
be distinguished from special or private
law in that the former applies to all of a
particular class of persons or things or all
of the persons and things within certain
specified bounds whereas the latter ap-
plies

¬

only to certain individuals or certain
things The act in question refers to a gen-

eral
¬

subject one in which every person
within the territorial limits of the city of
Fort Worth is interested and oncwhich in
its application affects all within said ter-
ritorial

¬

limits alike I am therefore of the
opinion that the act to amend the city char-
ter

¬

of the city of Fort Worth is not
a local or special law in the
sense in which these terms are used in
section 36 of article 3 of the constitution of-
1876of the state of Texas but upon the
other hand that it is a general law and
therefore not unconstitutional And
finally that the city court of the city of
Fort Worth had jurisdiction to try the
offense charged against the relator in said
court and that he is not entitled to the re-
lief

¬

sought in his petition for habeas cor-
pus

¬

and he is hereby remanded to the cus-
tody

¬

of the city of Fort Worth
W R Pakkek

Special judge of county court Tarrant
county Tex
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A Man of Nerve

Burrows the notorious outfaw
uomeual courage

ng hitherto unequalled in the
was evidenced throughout the

e even up to its tragic
buffet from Carters revolver

eingwho has suffoiKd from
Ringwopn Chafe gfandruff-
res Itohufe PilM Jchilblains
tphtffg tfuption JSt fthe skin
iUfflcieneforbeas ncepcoBoply

of etiquette bvyrefrainlHg from
public isUMNsed with a will
n to the most dauntless of hlgh-
bravest warrior that ever faced

ge is no doubt a very commend
abl > qaffiity when put to proper use but then
why unnecessarily overtax it when one box of
Tetterine will Immediately cure the worst caso-
of any itchingskin disease known to Materia-
Medica It will also cure Infants Soro Head
Chaps Sun Burns Insect Bites Freckles and
Pimples onHrtfTacc 50 cents per box All
drpfj3aCOr by mail by if-jf JSr SHCPrnntE i Bro Savannah G-
ajTj a supplied by IL W Williams 4 Co

Mi
m 98 Cents

air of patent tiufffljxible and dura
ties S h alywj o 150

eri J> snouse llfirMain

HE LOST HIS HAT

t An Amusing Trick Played on a Practical Joker

A leading business man who lives in one
of the pracressiYajiitjea of Texas enjora a
joke beUerVU i squaftneal when h ia-

Iiungrl7 aK recently he played apqw-
jokesjonspmcof tle i of the pTKce
and dneejening at an entertainment he had
occa ionS leave his seat for a few monlents
when one of tho boys infljis absencojfid his
hat On ms returah e had quit a timo
bowing ana peeputf under the s at for hisy
hat and jtfady who satmext to imahougj e-

he watfraffering frorathoiatenso hBafand
offered hfm a fan bift rF shook his head
dismalhand continued the search till ho

is hat in possession of ono of the
d now he is laying for the boys to

get even and in case he slips up and soils
his suiti if he will leave it at Gaston Bros
steaming houso he can have it put in first
classshape

TIIEJJ WHY JfOT
The people who read advertisements are

the ones whose patronage of The Gazette
is steady and unwavering They also are
the purchasing classes

REACH THE3I

Answers Wanted

Who calls Philadelphia Pa
When was Chicago 111

When did Denver Col
Who was preserjJj sr3p t8aWash
How mucbjyclnclnnati O-

JDo >Jiiu ia6tto lend Nashville Tenn
jHdw is this for Fort Worths Tex
Weltman Bros are selling ladies misses

and childrens slippers at 25 cents per pair
Big discount sale this entire week on
shoes and slippers

1

Excursion Tickets to Summer Resorts
Commencing June 1 the Santa Fe railway

will begin the sale of summer excursionJ
tickets to the principal points KajdJgffojt W>

East at reduced rates igaSKg
The quickest tiinjs pfeflBrtWorth to

Chicago andth jSTS made via this line
and theojJftlD running a through sleeper
onjojjjMrTrains to Kansas City Ba sure

ticket reads via the
saxta pe route

All information as to rates folders and
sleepingcar accommodations furnished on
application to C D Lusk

Ticket Agent Union depot
Wit Dohertt

Ticket Agent 316 Houston street

r

The Seltzer

is now open for guests
Weekly boardjSp ajMVMriRETo Handley
11 a m JMHMroest mineral water in the

particulars address J S
Seltzer Wells Tarrant co unty Tex

TWO IFS
If you place your advertisements in a pa-

per
¬

of large circulation like The Gazette
which is read by the neoplo who after all
are the life of trade

TO0 WIIX MAKE MONET

IF
you will send to us for our rates which are
reasonable and the same to everybody we
will prove to you that no journal in the
South can

GIVE BETTER RETUBXS

ei ne StQjSt6ne Budding

Corner Main and Eighth Streets Fort Worth Texas

V
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JULY CONVENTION

SAM H DIXON A PROMINENT AL-

LIANCE
¬

MAN TALKS

Every Section of the State Will be Kepre-
scntedat Fort Wortb Prominent Men

From Other States to be Here

Mr Sam H Dixon of Dallas who has
taken a prominent part in organizing the
opposition to the subtreasury heresy in
the Alliance was in the city yesterday and
left last night for Huntsville where he will
begin his labors as one of the state peniten-
tiary

¬

inspectors Mr Dixon came over at
the invitation of prominent Alliance people
of the city to talk over the plans for the big
Alliance convention to bo held in this city
July 10th and 11th The Gazette reporter
found him in his rooms at the Pickwick in
consultation withthe local committee

In answer to the query as to the outlook
for attendance Mr Dixon said

You can say to the citizens of Fort
Worth that there will be a large attendance
Letters received at headquarters at Dallas
indicate that every section will be repre-
sented

¬

Will there bo any speakers from
abroadl asked the reporter

Oh yes ho replied A number of
prominent Alliance men out of the state
have been invited Governor Northern of
Georgia President Hall of Missouri Alli-
anceSecretary

¬

Wade of Tennessee and
Congressman McAllister of Mississippi
have accepted the invitation to come and
will certainly be here Mr Hall will ar-
rive

¬

in Dallas and speak there on the even-
ing

¬

of the 9th
Are all these men members of the Alii

nounced
physicians 1
weakness in tl
B B th

me well
G F Seller
BBBis

by all to be
James Greer Athenlt Ga writes
For years I have been asijlfferer

a on my which discharged of-
fensive I tried gave re-
lief I gave B B B a trial The
discharge gradually decreased and the

grew less until now is nothing left
except a

ENGLAND

governor
Georgia but was elected as an antisub
treasury Democrat Mr Hall is president
of the Alliance of Missouri and one of the
ablest defenders of pure Alliance principles
in the whole country Mr Wade is secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer of the state Alliance of
Tennessee and superintendent of pris-
ons

¬

of that state Mr McAllister is assist-
ant

¬

state lecturer of the Mississippi
Alliance and has recently been nominated
by his party the legislature of the Can-
ton

¬

district defeating the strongest sub
treasury men in his county

What are tho objects of this meeting
asked The Gazette scribe of Mr Dixon
who replied

The objects of the meeting are to organ-
ize

¬

against all kinds of schemes to use the
Alliance for political purposes There are
certain spoilsmen who are attempting to
use the order to further their own
Tho callers of this meeting are opposed to a
departure from the first principles of the
Alliance which are founded on exact justice
and equal rights to all They are opposed
to making a secret political society of it and
are unwilling to be committed to
they regard as directly contrary to its first
principles They look the subtreas-
ury

¬

scheme it is nothing but a scheme
and a deeplaid ono too as a Trojan horse
that will finally wreck the Alliance if per-
mitted

¬

to bo forced upon the order Some
of its leading advocates know that it will
create a breach They this and I for
one am willing that they be accommodated
if the present methods are to prevail Their
ultimate object is to go into tho third party
This is plain to any observing man and
here is the rock on which they will strand
Further inaction on the part of the true Al-
liance

¬

men would bo criminal
Do you look uponftho subtreasury party

as a dangerous one
the greatest danger that will come

of it is to the Alliance It will drive from
thrforder many of tho most conservative
members without whom tho order will
pass into disrepute Of course I do not be-

lieve
¬

the farmers of Texas will ever accept
the plan but it is well for tho friends of
true reform to be on their guard I regard
it as a move simply of the spoilsmen who
wish to accomplish something not generally
known to the ordinary Alliance
They use the subtreasury scheme just as
the looter does the fire bell when he wishes
to rack a dwelling With it they make a
great noise which drowns the of tho-
corrnptionist who stealthily applies his
trade

Ybu are opposed to the Peoples
then

lam a Democrat It is the Peoples
party organized to accomplish the very
reforms demanded by the Alliance and
is1 based on the principle of equal and ex-
act

¬

justice to all
How about tho new paper asked

The Gazette man but Mr Dixon
his grip as the electric motor man

helloed all aboard and he was soon lost to
sight

S0 Jor JJuwraund tri
xiin rtr > iL BMFrmrTfeflver and

Pleased with the Republican Ticket Made
in Ohio

Chicago III June 23 Secretary of the
Treasury Foster is at Fostoria and is
quoted as saying tho Republican ticket re-
cently

¬

made in Ohio is a grand one and
could not be improved Maj McKinley is
the embodiment of Republican principles
and of protection to American products
The farmers movement can hardly be con-
sidered

¬

only a spasmodic move which comes
into existence every few years and grad-
ually

¬

dies out as did the Knownothings-
Greenbackers and others The farmer
wants a full dollar for his wheat and work
of his farm >

>

Cancer

To B B B Botanic Blood Balm has been
given the credit of curing that terrible
symptoms of hereditary blood poison called

Allan Grant Sparta Gj writes A
painful sorcVpamo on myjrwhich was pro

healed
made

A
ten from

cancer face ¬

matter Nothing ¬

Finally
can-

cer
¬

there
scar

TAKES SIDES

state

state

for

gain

measures

upon

want

Well

advocate

tramp

party

grabbed

Ohio

by prominent
much pain and great
Eight bottles of B

me strength and

Ga writes
my noso said

Her Sympathies With the Chilian Insurg-
ents

¬

Balmacedas Prospects
Uew York June 23 From Iquiqne

Chili it is learned that the compulsion of-

tha payment of dues on nitrate landed
from a British ship and captured by the
government cruiser Lynch caused compli-
cations

¬

and the British minister demanded
the return of the duties paid England
leans toward the insurgents and the re-
sult

¬

is they re receiving many recruits
Numbers desert from the government
forces Balmacedas prospects are gloomy
There is prospect of a battle at Coquimbo
which was being surrounded by the in-
surgents

¬

and a battle ia likely to be fought
tomorrow

Jl JHITBBZXT TAL-
ILoxdos Juno 33 Balmacedas govern-

ment
¬

wires here that the rebels have lost
all moral force and all action on their part
has ceased

A WellKnown Geologist
Ottawa Oxt June 23 Mr Dawson

one of the commissioners of the Behring
sea arbitration is one of the bestknown
geologists in America He was geologist
U > tho British Northern company exped-
ltitn and recently received the Murchison
medal from the Royal geographical society
ofEnclaaa

CalUjor Pearline
brings the Dynvashing com-
pound

¬

in thj K>rld and the
original oxm alr thers are
imitations It costKp more
than common soap It does
morethan soapswork and half
of your own besides Anything
that needs cleaning can be
washedwith it without scour-
ing

¬

rubbing and scrubbing
and with absolute safety
Make its acquaintance mill-

ions
¬

of women call it their best
friend Every grocer keeps it
because he has constant calls
for itB-

eware of imitations 14 JAMES PTLE KY

TEXAS CROPS

JUNE REPORT OF THE AGRICUL-
TURAL DEPARTMENT

Wheat This Tear the Beit Crop Ever
Bailed in Texas The Acreage of Cot-

ton
¬

Considerably Increased

Special Correspondence of the Gazette
Washington June 21 The crop report

for June has just been issued by tho agri-
cultural

¬

department Tho local condition
of wheat in Texas is given as follows

Texas Ooke Prospects never better
Parker Excellent Wise Slightly in-

jured
¬

by frost Callahan Best crop in
thirty years many farmers will make
forty bushels to the acre Baylor A full
average crop some complaint of smut
Morris Owing to cool weather the crop
is late stand poor fields are mostly free
from grass Stephens Excellent Tar¬

rant The best crop since 1SS0 if tho
present outlook continues Wilbarger
Prospect of most flattering results
Bosque Wheat is now being harvested
and is good having had a favorable spring
but owing to failures from years previous
the acreage is small Fisher Prospects
fair a good growth but not heading evenly
Dallas Crop is now being harvested and
while the acreage is less the yield will be
500 per cent more it is the best and finest
yield for years Denton The present crop
is in fine condition JGrayson Season favor-
able

¬

crop as line as we have had in years
Hall Drouth has cut down the average of
wheat Ellis Prospective yield above an
average Taylor Harvest is progressing
grain is good Brown Extra fine largo
grain about onehalf harvested Coleman
In good condition for harvesting tho indi-
cations

¬

are that the yield will be extra
good Hardeman Excellent

Cotton in Texas is thus reported by
county correspondents

Texas Marion Owing to a cold dry
spring cotton has come up badly a good
deal of the first planting died out Parker
Jjooking well Wise Ten days late on ac-
count

¬

of excessive rains in planting time it
now has a good stand and is growing nicely
Guadalupe Fully 10 per cent increase in
cotton is looking in fine condition Jeffer-
son

¬

In bad shape owing to late spring
and cold dry weather Cameron Cotton
being perennial in this section our fields
are in bloom and many bolls are almost ma-
tured

¬

There is considerable increase in
the acreage of Sea Island cotton It

23 per cent clear lint Gregg Cot ¬

ton has a good stand and is growing nicelv-
Baylor A good stand looks well Hays
The season has beee most propitious crop
could scarcely be better Mason Late
but has a good stand plant looks well
Waller Destroyed on bottom land by
overflow Wharton Ten per cent less
acreage and two weeks later than last
year Wilbarger Being experimented
with othis year with good pros-
pect

¬

at this date Austin Three
weeks late many planted the second
time better worked than usual Bosque
Looks well at present good stands Erath
Late on account of cool nights growth is-

fineprospects favorable Goliad Owing
to cool weather cotton is two weeks
late Caldwell Very promising no
flood of rain to injure or hin-
der

¬

its being kept clean cotton
is two weeks late consequently small but
clean and growing rapidly Medina
Growing slowly owing to too much rain
and cold weather during May stand and
condition good fields worked in time
are clean others badly in weeds some re-
planting

¬

on account of injury by hail
Upshur Choppinghas hardly commenced
from two three weeks late stand fair
Van Zandt Cold and frosty nights have
made the cotton planting late A terrific
hailstorm passed over the western part
of tho country nearly destroving all
crops forcing the replanting Had the
storm been general it would havo been
disastrous to the country Bexar Grow-
ing

¬

finely have good weather to keep the
crop clean plenty of rain ground in good
order Brazos In fine condition about
two weeks late weather favorable Frio-
In bettor condition this year than ever be¬

fore The season has been favorable no
floods nor high winds farmers are upl
with their work and everything looks well
Hill Two weeks late better cultivated
than usual Montgomery Fully two
weeks later than last year although in
good condition no rain in three weeks
unless rain comes inside of ten days crops
of all kinds will begin to fail very
materially Freestone About two
weeks late owing to the unfavorable
weather during planting Franklin Back-
ward

¬

owing to the cool nights and hail-
storm

¬

of the 17th portions of the crop
were plowed up and replanted Titus In
better condition thanQlast year at this
time Robertson In need of rain clear
of grass Red River At least 10 percent
better condition than June 1 1890 Hall
About three hundred or four hundred
acres pf cotton planted in this county
present prospect good Bastrop Grow-
ing

¬

and clean Somervell Does not look
vigorous owing to late spring and
cool nights 50 per cent just planted
Shelby Very backward stand not good
no rain cold nights the coldest in years
Cass Stand poor farmers not planting so
much this year on account of low prices
Kerr Not quite so forward as usual in
fine condition LiveOak Excellent Fort
Bend Doing well up to date but a continu-
ation

¬

of dry weather will materially injure
the crop Karnes Doing well season
favorable Panola Not a good stand too
much moisture and low temperature in
early May Johnson Two weeks late
Grimes Well worked and would average
100 for June 1 but forthe fact that it is two
weeks later than usual Ellis In fair nor-
mal

¬

condition Angelina Cut short by dry
weather Burnet Growing finely the
weather being favorable Hamilton
Worms attacked cotton and necessitated
the planting over of a small per cent of the
crop Jackson Two weeks late hut that
is no drawback as late cotton is superior to
earl Orange Damaged owing to cool

3 Pairs for
JUST THE THIXG FOR rOWCUT SHOES

Allytfur 8ilk Striped Lisle Thread

5se wfiich are positively w th

5c per pair Wf close ttifrf out

f
ai >ro r

DAHLMAN
Corner First and Houston Sts Fort Worth Texas

BEOOKLIJf HEIGHTS LOTS
We own and are or one hundred lots in Brooklyn
Heights Addition wj Jfort Worth These properties lay

n heights Tl e arevthe cheapest
oV on tlbtflnar tf easier of approach

agents

liigli and near Aiiin
lots beyond dispute

fc v
tindand nearer JUii ufeny bi t e e e ddit n lots are

sold cheajier afl on JOe ei ejcrnSjftn
suburbs Titese stajments willbpar irijestigation Two
street carlines fe headed tuis wayjV Come and a e us-

Libei L tenni 1o trouble to show our goods

rMANCHESTER BROS 504 MAI STREET

nichts affected with lice Williamson
Looking fine Comanche Acreage in-

creased
¬

Taylor Late but healty Leon
In good condition about two weeks late
Hood Late owing to a cold late spring
Haskell In fine condition looking well
Brown Not doing well too much rainfall
packed the ground too close seed could not
germinate is injured with ruststandpoort
Camp Backward but free from grass an
weeds and in a healthy and growing condi
tion is very little infested with lice or
other insects Coleman Escaped the ex-
cessive

¬

rams and hail could not bo in bet-

ter
¬

condition Cherokee On account of
cool weather during tho entire spring cot-
ton

¬

is three weeks later than usual
The state agent in Texas writes as fol-

lows
¬

Tho spring has been delightfully cool and
pleasant with frequent refreshing showers
The outlook for good crops was never bet-
ter

¬

All kinds of small grain wheat rye
oats and barley aro now being harvested
There is an increxso in the acreage of win-
ter

¬

wheat and tho condition is better than
usual Winter tvo and barley aro in good
condition Oats have also done quite well
More has been cultivated this year than
last Spring pasture is excellent owing to-

tho abundant rains of recent date Tho
peach crop which it was feared had been
seriously injured by tho late spring is in
fine condition and will bo almost an average
crop The acreage of cotton has been con¬

siderably increased owing to the fact that I

the staple commands ready money and
to increased immigration and the conse-
quent

¬

opening of now farms

OPPOSED TO SUBTREASURY

How the Desired Effect of tho SabTreas-
ury

¬

3Iay lie Accomplished Hick-
ory

¬

Grove Alliance

Eesolution passed by the Hickory Grove
Alliance No 2101 June 131S91

It having been made our duty by the
State Alliance to discuss and passJOBfl
subtreasury plan and this beingthe meet-
ing

¬

for tho final decision of this lodge and
that our position hence faith may be
known therefore be it

Resolved by Hickory Grove Alliance No
2101 Freestone county

1 That wc oppose the subtreasury plan
both in principle and detail jrs

2 That to accomplish the desired effectjp
the subtreasury plan we favor

1 Afeduciionotextortionate salaries and
oxqgpsivojtexpenditurcs

jf Aboftiiop of tha national hankie

tf isjl > A
jtfeyers tha week Be in rl Bo

Scribe MjLjIlMMI T imi

aUJ >

Fired at Her llabby
Special to the Gazette

Paws Tex June 23 On Tuesday tho
wife of Parker Jackson a colored barber
asked him for money he had promised her
to take a trip on Parker had no money
and no prospect of any Very well said
the woman I havo a friend who will get it-
forme Jackson ordered her to stot that
sort of talk and as sho wouldnt doit
knocked her down She fell near a shotgun
which she grabbed and Jackson ran out
pulling the door shut behind hjfih As ho

the door he luckily turned to one
Uiim rrrirrri the contents of both
iaded with turkeyshot which tho

woman fired through the door

jffA Lasts Trim

ing at Barry Me

sys

price of tho
1412 Main

IT CAN
Advertising is the life blood of business

Merchants who wish to reach the purchas-
ing

¬

classes should invite them to call by ad-
vertising

¬

in The Gazette which has a
larger circulation than any paper in Texas

BE DONE

TWO SURPRISES

A College Professor Causes Them The
Second Greater than the First

Springfield Mo June 23 The sudden
resignation of Professor Amendon of the
Drury college was a surprise to the public
although he was known to have been un-
popular

¬

with the students A greater sur-
prise

¬

came to light last evening when it
was discovered that he had absconded af-
ter

¬

securing an indorsement for about
1300 by his fellow professors Nearly

every member of the faculty has beenvic-
timized

¬

t
Bonham Surprised by a Alarriage

Special to the Gazette
Boxhax Faxstx Cocstt Tec June

23 Mr Claude Helland a traveling pho-
tographer from Indianapolis has been en-
gaged here for the past three weeks in pho-
tographing

¬

the prominent buildings of our
city During his short sojourn he has be-
come acquainted with Mrs Kittle Parks
daughter of J W Hill one of our promi-
nent

¬

hotel men Yesterday evening Mr-
Helland quietly went to tho county clerk3
office secured a license and he and Mrs
Parks met at the depot boaded the west-
bound

¬

train and stopped off at Bells
where they were quietly married This
marriage has thrown our little city Into a-

flutter of excitement

>
Qixser vlt want CoJjf

Onr Perfection
Does not Stai
Cares Gono

OfAUTXS SBUT0t CURE

It can given ii oup of eoff o ortevorts irtidd-
of food witbouyBs knowJ f at tof p tlral It k-

absoluMtr hagpiML sad will eCttt jjpenaanent ax-
jspodr ear whetierrila patlejtfli a modem
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PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Cletniff sod btiaufiei ths Iainpromote s InxuriABt KroTth
NortciFalls to Setcra Gr
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Cores tcip Aunnt t hlr t >
<T30 aa U at DugJW
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frp with r MT totlbriteisKNTS STKICTCKE
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Solo agents Howe Si Barrows Druggists

Package xnas 5 gaJloc-
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WEATHERF0RD

Making Ready for the Chautauqua Ma

steal Concert Commencement
County Crops and Progress

Special to the Gazett-
eWeatuekfokd Parker CouxTr Tex

June 23 Laying track on the twomile ex-

tension
¬

of the street railway from the pre-
sent

¬

terminus on South Main struct up Itf
the college thence west to the Chautauqai
park was begun today By July 1 at
which time tho state encampment of tha
Cumberland Presbyterian Sundaj school

will be held here the road will be com-

pleted
¬

and ready for travel to that polD
Two new cars have been ordered and will
be here tomorrow making six cats in aU

there being now four in use on the Hoc

The amphitheater at the Chautauqua
park has been completed and tho promw-
wiU be in full readiness by July 1 for tha
grand encampment to bo in session front
the 1st to the 8th Governor R 15 Hub ¬

bard will be here on the 1st to deliver tM
opening address and it is expected that a-

very largo crowd of the intelligent ana

moral people of the state will be in attend-

ance
¬

Thursday night the first of a serie or

musical concerts will be given at the Texas
female seminary the proceeds to go to the
improving of the college The concert
Thursday night will doubtless be the bei

ever given in the city as Professor i>

hart is taking great pains in preparations
The evidence in the celebrated Angua

rape case was closed at 4 oclock this even-

ing and counsel have been arguing u3-

caso since As there are rive attonievs to-

be heard the case will hardly be given to

the jury before about noon tomorrow
Mr J L Goforth ono of Parker county s

prominent farmers is in the city ami in-

formed

¬

The Gazette correspondent tnas

threshing has begun in his Bear Crecw
section and that wheat is turning oit-

wentyfive bushels to the acre ta
rains have fallen throughout the counij

recently and aU crops are in fine conu-

ition
Work has begun on Mr W H Clantoti J

new atwostory stone store building oa

North Main street
Work on Mr J H Hills fine residence

on South Main street is progressing
rapidly

Mr A N Grants fine dwelling w
soon be completed

Many other valuable improvements areu
progress in the city

Dinner for Two Appetita for One

Said a dyspeptic to the waiter ordering for sen

and friend And suppose he had had an app-

etite

¬

it would havesonlzed him subsOTueaW-
jto gratify it O aborfiinaJjJf1 SSSi

even a little meal ca3 tb Bnflrmed vlcus-

of indigestion Purg3 °n earthno less

Altogether urmece arySkthongli Begin

once systematlcaBy a cdWse of Hostetter

Stomach Bitterse unfortunWes with relr

tory stomachs saying thisVf pere j T9
the recorded experience of thousJWa u-
nused the great stomachic to their Ufcing D fwFor the Inaction of a sluggish lWr rDatii
tardy or lrreeular action ot the howeu gj
very apt to accompany dyspepsia tni
regulator Is equally efficient Ma rlal
plaints kidney trouble rheumatism ana
ralgia depart when a resort Is had w

Bitten

aAw


